
Good morning. My name is Adam. I do many activities during the week. On Monday, I 
wake up at 7  am, I have breakfast with my family and I go to work. 

on Tuesday, I go to play soccer with my friends. We play at 5 p.m.

I have a friend; her name is Kelly. She plays soccer, but she plays tennis 
On Wednesday,I don't have breakfast with my family, because I go to my office at 6 a.m.
I have breakfast with my family, that day. On Thursday, I go to the movies
with my family. We don't eat in the house. My children eat hot dogs.
On Friday, I work. My wife and I  have breakfast and lunch together, 
and at night, we  drink some wine and listen to good music. This is what I do from
Monday to Friday.u

1. Does Adam wake up at 7:00 pm?

2. What does Adam do during the week?

3. When do Adam and his friends play soccer?

4. How often does Kelly play tennis?

5. How often does Adam go to the movies with his family?

6. What do the children eat?

7. Do Adam and his wife drink milk on Friday?

LECCIÓN 19 – EJERCICIO DE ESCUCHA CON ADVERBIOS Y EL PRESENTE SIMPLE

1) El siguiente texto corresponde al ejercicio de escucha de la lección 19 del “CURSO DE INGLÉS DESDE CERO”. Por 
favor identifica los adverbios y escríbelos sobre las líneas. Los adverbios a completar fueron trabajados en las 
lecciones 17 y 18 del curso.

2) Responde las siguientes preguntas sobre el texto anterior. Utiliza “BECAUSE” en las respuestas negativas.

Escribe tus respuestas aquí.

Escribe aquí la palabra "mostrar" para ver los resultados >>
Si estás en un dispositivo movil puedes ver los resultados en la hoja "Resultados" - Pág 2
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hardly ever  always

LECCIÓN 19 – EJERCICIO DE ESCUCHA CON ADVERBIOS Y EL PRESENTE SIMPLE

1) El siguiente texto corresponde al ejercicio de escucha de la lección 19 del “CURSO DE INGLÉS DESDE CERO”. Por 
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usually

sometimes normally

never very often.
normally

seldom frequently
generally always

He frequently goes to the movies with his family on Thursday.

The children always eat hot dogs.

No, they don’t / no, they don’t drink milk because they drink wine on Fridays.
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always

2) Responde las siguientes preguntas sobre el texto anterior. Utiliza “BECAUSE” en las respuestas negativas.

No, because he usually wakes up at 7:00 am.

He does many activities during the week.

He normally plays soccer with his friends at 5:00 pm on Tuesday.

She plays tennis very often / Kelly plays tennis very often.


